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FALL OF A BUILDING.

VTolford's Sew Block. Hennejnn Avenue,

in Ruins—Remarkable Escape of Work-
men,

Minneapolis is nothing ifnot sensational
—

\u25a0he bores withabig auger, when she does bore,
and itmakes no difference to her whether her
boring has an agricultural fair, a horse race,
a Congressional election, a tunnel under her
islands ora millexplosion for the object. 1Yes-
terday afternoon at a few minutes before two

o'clock a Globe reporter (they are everywhere)
was standing in front of the Nioollet house,

holding sweet converse with Chief Hunger
upon the state of the nation, and the proba-
bilities .of Minnesota's favorite son.

Billy Windom. carrying off the
Presidential priz3 at Chicago, when
a terrifio rumbling, followed by the crackling
and crash of falling timber filled the air with
a terrifio sound, striking terror into the hearts
of all who were in the vicinity. As the Globe
man was within a hundred feet of the point
from whence the awful sound proceeded, he was
quickly on the ground and learned the cause of
the disturbance. The side wall of anew block
on Hennepin avenue, in course of erection by
Peter W»lford, had fallen in. leaving a scene
of ruin seldom seen. For a few moments the
few perp.ms in the vicinity were horror struck,

as itwas known that some thirty-five or forty
persons were employed in and about the build-
ing, and it was supposed that a number of
them had bo n crushed beneath the ruin*.
Portions of the walls still standing were wa-
vering and the terrified spectators
hesitated to go into the ruins to learn whether
their dreadful surmises were correct or not. At
suoh a time minutes seem to be ages. The
noise of the crashing timbers was heard for
blocks aw;xy And the dreadful news that a
building had [alien and killed several persons
flew like the breath of scandal over the entire
city and soon the street in front of \u25a0 the ruins
was packed witha dense man of humanity, all
standing aghast and watching for the balance
of the walls to fall. This feeling of horror soon
gave way to the mure powerful one of humani-
ty, and when George Brackctt and Chief Man-
ger led the way,others followed to rescue any
poor mortal who had been caught in the crash.
For a short time it was believed that
six or seven men had been buried
under the fallen bricks And timber. When the
excitement had subsided itwas learned that all
the men employed on the building were
accounted for. Several of them had narrow
escapes, but only three men were injured, and
none of those fatally. Tv^o of these, Thomas
Gilland John Gannis, are quite seriously hurt,
but at 6 p. si. yesterday it was thought their
injuries would not prove fatal.

8. F. Little was carried down among the
crashing timbers to the basement. Fortunately
he retained his senses and'managed to crawl out
through abasement window,having, aside from
the nervous shock, received no other injury
than a slight scalp wound.

When it became certain that no lives were
lost, the attention of the large
crowd was directed to the cause
or causes which had led to the
catastrophe. As far as the Globe is able to
judge, the responsibility must be shared be-
tween fiveparties. First. Mr. Peter Wolford,
who owns the ground upon which the building
was being erected. His fault is that he was
endeavoring to put up a $20,000 building for a
littleover $10,000. Second, Messrs. Wilson &
Jordon, the architects, who drew the plans for
a building they ought to have known would be
unsafe for the use to which it would be put.
Third, Jesse Jones, the contractor, who, in
order to save himself on his contract, used
cheap m&terials.ftuch as lime, lumber, etc., and
thus added to the danger. Fourth, Messrs.
Harrison & Co. the lessees of the building, for
storing from 20 to 30 car loads of heavy gro-
ceries on the different floors, before the walls
were dry, and by their weight crushing out the
walls, and last, the city of Minneapolis, foral-
lowingsuoh a building to be erected withinits
limits. Happily there was no loss of life in
this case, but it should be a lesson to the city

council or those whose duty itis to protect life
and limb within the corporate limits of the
city, and influence them to take such legal
measures a* willforever prevent a recurrence
of what cam? «<> ne*r being a terrible calamity.

MINNEAPOLISGLOBELErS.

Hon. TbomM Fitch, of Arizona, will remove
to this city shortly and form apartnership with
H. G. O. Morrison.

The ChiIVIassociation of the Northwest held
its annual resume at the Nicollet on Tuesday
evening. The members had a good time.

Willie Richards, who had his hand caught in
the gearing of the cotton mill, on Saturday
night last, has had another finger amputated.

The cvry cjumUsioners hive decided to
pull down tbe old wallon the Eighth avenue
front of the jail. Sensible. The new wall will
cost 91,400.

Joseph Keller, whileat work in the mill of
Bardwcli &Robiuson, on Tuesday evening, 'got

his hand caught in the shaper, mutilating it
fearfully. Itmay have to be amputated.

BISHABCK'BBLOOD-MONEY.

The French Indemnity AllSpent in Pre-
paring for Other Wars.

[London Telegraph.] ,:

Ten years having elapsed since peace was
definitely concluded between France and
Germany, the Imperial chancery has submit-
ted to the federal council ol the German
empire a llnal report upon the manner in
which the French war indemnity has been dis-
posed of. The total Bum extracted from
France by her conquerors as the price of peace
amounted, as wellasremembered, toconsider-
ably more than 000,000, every penny of
which had been expended, distributed to the
several Genual states or invested in newly-
created Imperial institutions by its official
administrators, before the conclusion of the
financial year IST7-S. Itwould appear from
the report in question that nearly the whole
of this vast treasure— above four-fold the
national debt of the Pausia— been devoted
to purposes directly or indirectly connected
witnthe.dvelopmeut of Germany's military
defenses. The imperial share of the indem-
nity is set down at about ,500,000. £<),-
-000,000 of which, in coined gold, lie deposited
in the Julius tower, at Spanaau, and consti-
tute a fund wherewith the preliminary ex-
penses of Germany's next war may be paid in
hard cash. Over £28.000,000 have been em-

ployed in founding the imperial military iu-
valid fund, while the lemaininff £17,000,000
odd were spent instrengthening tho defenses
Elsass-Lothringen, and in remedyimr the
damage done to property in those provinces
daring the warof 1870-1. The balance of the
indemnity, between £160,000,000 and £170,-
-000,000 was divided, in exact proportion to the
respective numbers of their several popula-
tions, amour the German states which had
participated inlbs Franco-German struggle-
namely, the North-German Confederation,
Bavaria, Wurtemborjr, Baden, and Hesse. The
portion alotted to the North-German Con-
federation was dedicated by act of
parliment, July 8, 1873, to the liquidation of
the war loans, the rearmament ofthe imperial
forces, and the augmentation of the latter'e
numerical strength and fighting capacity.
Similar di.-positions of their shares in the
mighty spoil were made by the minor German
states. Tnus the colossal sums wrung from
France in the hour of defeat and humiliation
may be said to have been entiiely absorbed by
warlike preparations, and to have increased,
rather than diminished, the burden ofmilitary
harness hitherto so manfully and patiently
borne by the long-suffering German people.

The Commerce of New York.
INew York Tribune. |

This spring there is an enormous increase
in the foreign trade of the United States.
Tbe exuberant fertilityof our soil and the
prosperity of our people have led to a sud-
den growth both of the export and import
trade. The railroads are busy on the land,
and the sea is white with the sails of tbe
shipping flocking to our shores for the
profitable cargoes they are sure to find Were.
This activity incommerce has made the port
of New York the rendezvous of a remark-
able fleet of merchant shipping. Ordinarily,

» tbe number of vessels lying at the piers of"
this great harbor, or stationed temporarily
at anchor down tbe bay, is about 700. In
busy times tbe number rises.' to
800. Oue day last week there were
920 vessels in port .actively employed in
trade, a fleet so magnificent in point of size
and the character of the ships as to merit et
least a passing notice.

'
The flag of

'
every

sea-faring nation under, the sun was repre-
sented. Even Austria, a country with only
one seaport and 110 maritime glory whatever,
had twenty-five vessels of a Large class here,
and Italy bad j fifty-three, Norway one hun-
dred and three, Sweden fifteen, Spain five
and Canada one hundred and ; seven.

'
A

larger proportion than usual were sailing
vessels, the demand for tonnage being so
great now tb&t many idle sailing vessels
have lately found their services: in .'eager
requisition. England had forty-four great
steamships here, and forty-seven sailing ves-
sels. Germany had eight steamers, and
France two. America had, excluding tbe
coasting fleet, the proud array of about
eighty sailing vessels and eight steamers en-
gaged in this great foreign trade. ',

*
.-.!

STILLWATER.
The steamer Isaao Staples passed Davenport

Tuesday night.
The I.E. Staples left yesterday morning

with ten strings for Dubuque.
Daring the past week Mr. Isaac Staples has

shipped 5,500,000 feet of logs.

The steamer Mark Bradley made the trip to
Burlington with fourteen strings inseven days

The contract for flour was awarded to Mr.
Staples at |4.95 per barrel. Townsend bid
$5.68.

Hanson &Co. were awarded the contract for
beef to the prison at 95.89 per hundred. Inaao
Staples bid $6. 44.

Log tales, by Gillespie & Harper, 1,000.000,
to Keator &Son, Moline, Ills. Two strings to
Burlington, la. One s.mall lot (figures not
given) to Red Wing mill.

Miss Katie Putnam appeared here last nitrht
in"Lena, the Madcap." The sale of reserved
seats showed early in the day yesterday that
she would play to a crowded house. It is but
justice to say that neither Miss Putnam nor
her audience were disappointed. She willplay
a different programme to-night.

One episode of the trial of Michael Sennett
was this: A boy was on the witness stand, and
testified that he poisoned the cattle (the crime
for which Sennett was on trial). Coanty At-
torney Marsh had the yonng fellow arrested
as soon at he left the stand, bat thinking that
he could get something out of him
told him he would allow him to re-
tarn to the stand and tell the truth.
He was then pat on the stand and testified that
Bennett had prompted him to falsifyby say-
ing that he (Sennett) would see him through
it. As soon as he was off the stand, he was ar-
rested a second time on a charge of perjury.
The grand jury are now in session and will
probably find an indictment.

A lively runaway occurred yesterday about
11o'clock. A pair of horses, attached to a
heavy wa?on, started at the lower end of Main
street and went up that street at a livelypace.
When in frontof the Chicago bakery they col-
lided with Oleson's milk wagon, and
scattered the contents around in perfect
confusion. No two articles dropped within
five, feet of each other, except the two feet of
tbe driver. The runaways then proceeded np
Main street, which was crowded with people,
until they reached the front of Lull's book
store. Here a momentary pause wai made on
account of an armful of papers which were
thrown in their faces by a by-stander. Not be-
ing Cincinnati Commercials, however, they
onlyhad a temorary effect, and the runaways
clattered on tillthey came to the hay market,

where they quietly stopped, and commenced
nibbing at a load of hay.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COUNCIL.
The city counoil met Tuesday evening, June

1, and the followingbusiness was transacted:
Rollcalled and a quorum found present.

Minutes of last regular meeting and a later
special meeting were read and approved. Re-
port of bridge tollcollector was accepted and
placed on file. The report of street commis-
sioners was accepted and placed on file.
Report ofcity treasurer accepted.

A communication was read from
'
the Still-

water water company, accepting the terms of
tbe city council. The acceptance was placed
on file. A petition was read from D. M. Kay
and others, living on William street, asking
that grading be done on that street. Referred
to street committee. The appointment of Her-
man Kunde, as special police, was confirmed.

Mr.Gregory was givenmore time to report
ou the validityof the title to the Holoomb
park property. The street commissioner gave
a verbal report of an unsafe and dangerous
place on Goodwood street, between Second and
Third.

President Brown here called attention of the
council to the fact that a bad system existed
inallowing parties toset their grade stakes and
grade accordingly, thus leaving one side of the
street higher than the other. The street com-
mittee was instructed tomake surveys to de-
determine the feasibility of constructing some
kind of drainage to take the water that comes
down the St. Paul road. The committee was
givenDower to act in this case.

Bills wereallowed on the different depart-
ments as follows:
Current fund f1,160 38
Municipal court fund 224 09
Fire department 190 49
Bridge 216 80

Racing inEngland.

[New York Tribune.]
The amount ofmoney which changes hands

in connection with the English turfhas in-
creased enormously of late years, a circum-
stance due inpart to the great increase inthe
number of races. From February to Novem-
ber, inclusive, 1870, there were, held 271 race
meetings, the number of stakes raced for was
2,920, and the meetings occupied in all 478
days ofracine The value of the stakes raced
for was $2,600,000. Sixteen noblemen and
gentlemen netted over $830,000. The race
which brought the most money to the winner
was the Derby, £35,000. Itmay be observed
that while the turf had no more sedulous
supported than the late Earl of that ilk, whose
pastimes were his race horses and his Homer,
he never was destined towin the stake of his
name, which was founded by his grandfather.
One year his horse Toxophilite was the favor-
ite, and there was a general hope that the
"Kupert of debate" wouldbe the winner, but
it was not to be, and a like disappointment
attended the stable of his political henchman.
Lord George Bentinck, Lord Falmonth is
by far the most successful racing man of
these, or, probably, ofany times, whining, as
he he has done, in tire years, over $000,000 in
legititmate racing withoutbetting. Probably
the late Sir Joseph Hawley comes
nearest to him in poiots of
success. The same horse has more
than once won the Two Thousand Guineas
Stakes, the Derby and the St. Leger, and last
year these thiee represented an aggregate of
almost $100,000. The nominal fee of a jockey
on the English turf is five guineas fora win-
ninghorse and three guineas for a non-win-
ner; but leading )ockeys now receive incomes
of many thousands of dollars a year, partly,
no doubt, toneutralize the temptations to be
bribed which beset them. They have to be
licensed. The Jockey Club, whichrules the
English turf, has its headquarters at Newmar-
ket, which, even in the days ofJames 1., was
a sporting center. The Jockey Club is a
very wealthy and very arristocratic associa-
tion, deriving a portion of its revenue from
various dues to which it is entitled at New-
market, where there are thirty-one separate
racecourses. Last year 236 races were run
there. Race meetings are variously organ-
ized. The Epsom coarse has been of late
years leased by the Epsom Grand Stand Com-
pauy from the owner, the profits being deriv-
ed from the charges made forevery inch of
ground. Ascot is, tosome degree, under the
control ofthe Master of Buckhounds, an offi-
cer ofthe court who always rides in costume
ahead ofthe royal cortege as itcomes: in state
up the course. Goodwood is entirely the
property of the Dnke of Richmond, whose
ancestors bought it about one hundred and
afty years ago.

ABen«itire French Prisoner.
A Frenchman who was accused of the

murder of a lunatio at Clermont, but who
had taken refnge in England, has just been
conveyed back to France under somewhat
exceptional circumstances. He had been
mayor of Clermont, and is said to have mur-
dered tbe lunatic in question to destroy all
traces of previous ill treatment. The gen
darmes had gone to his residence to arrest
him before he left France, but he invited
them to drink while he prepared to accom-
pany them, and seized the opportunity to
decamp with 70,000 francs of his own
money. He went to London, which he did
not like, and then went to Oirenoester, which
he did like, for he remained there. But he
seems to have reflected that if found out he
would be sure to be extradited, and in that
event he would be taken back ig-
nominiously to the scane of his former may-
orality in the custody of gendarmes. Itwas
this last indignity that he seemed most
anxious to avoid; so he somehow opened np
negotiations with the Frenoh authorities, of-
fering to surrender and await bis trial if he
were taken back to Clermont as a gentleman.
He request was ultimately granted, and he
straightway went to Belgium, where he was
met by the chief of the French detective de-
partment

—
not inuniform, we may be sure.

He was accommodated witha seat ina first-
class carriage

—
not a gendarme being visible.

Now he awaits trial contentedly in prison
—

his defense being, itis said, that he killed
the lunatio in self-defense, and quietly bnried
bis victim to prevent public scandal.

Tli" Girdle. Around the Earth .
[Parisian.]

Ifyou send a telegraphic dispatch from Paris
itwil!reach Alexandria, Egypt, in5 hours;
Berlin, in1hoar 30 minutes :Basle, in1hour
15 minutes; Bucharest, in 5 hoars; Constanti-
nople, in5 houis; Copenhagen, in4 hours; Cu-
ba, in10 hours; Edinburgh, in1 hour 30 min-
utes; Dublin, in 8 hoars; Frankfbrt-on-the-
Main, in1hoar 20 minutes; Geneva, in 1hour
15 minutes; HongKong, in12hoars; Hamburg,
in2hoars 30 minutes; Jerusalem, in 6hours;
Liverpool, in two hoars; London, in1hoar 15
minutes; Madrid, in2 hours 30 minutes; Man-
chester, in2hours 80 minutes; New York, in
4 hours; New Orleans, in8 hours; Rio Janeiro,
in8 hours; Reme, in1hour 30 minutes: San
Francisco, in11hoars; St. Petersburg, ia 3
hoars; Baigon, in11boars; Southampton, in 3
huurs; Sydney, Australia, in15 hours; Valpara-
iso, in12 hoars; Vienna, in1hour 45 minutes;
Washington, in 6 hours; Yokohama, in 14
hours, and Zanzibar, in7 hours.

OFFICIAL.

Proceedings ofBoara_qf Commissioners.
County Auditob's Office, )

Katusey Coanty, Minn. >
St. Paul, Jane Ist, 1880. )

The board of commissioners for the
county of Ramsey met at 10 o'clook a. m.

Present, foil board.
The minutes of the previous meeting

were read and approved.
PETITIONS.

From the citizens of New Canada township,
asking an appropriation of $600 to repair
the Mississippi street road.

Referred to the committee on roads and
bridges.

From tbe citizens of Rose township, ask-
ing an appropriation of $200 to repair Uni-
versity avenue. Referred to the same com-
mittee.

From the Hapervisors of New Canada
township, asking an appropriation of
$1,100 to repair Lake Phalen and Coqio

avenue, St. Paul, White Bear
and Bald Eagle lake road.
Also the road from the head
of Lake Pbaleu to the head of Gervais lake,
etc Referred to the committee on roads
and bridges. |

From W. W. Webbr r,of White Bear, ask-
ing to have refunded $1.14 road tax, twice
paid, on his land in section 28, town 30,
range 22. Referred to tax committee.

On motion, Commissioners Wagner,
Grace and Rene were appointed a committee
to examine that part of the old Columbus
road in New Canada township, which was
asked to be vacated by the citizens of that
town, and Wednesday, June 2, 1880, was the
day designated for the meeting of said com-
mittee.

Upon the recommendation of the tax com-
mittee and oounty attorney, the following
corrections and tax abatements were made,
viz:

On sw^t of sw l^, section 27, town 29,
range 23, property of the Hamline
university, which is exempt by law;
for 1876, valuation abated $3,360; for 1877,
valuation abated $3,360.

On selj,section 27, town 30, range 22;
1877, valuation $75.00; 1878, valuation
$75.00; 1879. valuation $75.00. Erroneous
assessments.

On ne l.j,section 34, town 30, range 22;
1877, valuation $45.00; 1878, valuation
$45.00; 1879, valuation $45.00. Erroneous
assessments.

No abatement allowed on personal tax of
1. W. Webb, tax of 1879.

The report of the board of directors of
the alms house and hospital for the month
of May,1880, was received and referred to
the committee on ways and means.

Resolved, That the county auditor be, and
he is hereby authorized to draw a warrant
for one hundred dollars in favor of We?. 6.
Hendriokson, administrator of estate of
Stephen Desnoyer, the same having been
paid into the treasury of Ramsey oounty,
by the Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul rail-
road company, for land taken from said es-
tate insection 32, town 29, range 23.

Adopted.
Ayes

—
Grace, Rene, Hoyt, Fink, Boh-

land, Wagner and Chairman Dawson.
Resolced, That the coanty auditor issue

the notice which is tobe served by the sheriff
of this county to allproperty owners, whose
property was sold in September, 1878, for
the taxes of 1877, and not redeemed, and
where the sheriff's returns shows that such
owners cannot be found, then that such list
of owners be published in the official paper
of the oounty as provided by section 121,
chapter eleven, laws of the State of Minne-
sota.

Adopted.
Ayes—Grace, Rene, Hoyt,Fink, Bohland,

Wagner and Chairman Dawson.
Resolved, That the Bum of one hundred

and fiftydollars be, and the same is hereby
appropriated to be expended on the Lake
Josephine road in the townof Rose, near the
mid lake, and to do the fillingin the lake.
The work to be done under the supervision
of the committee on roads and bridges.

Adopted.
Ayes—Grace, Rene, Hoyt,Fink, Bohland,

Wagner and Chairman Dawson.
Resolved, That the sum of eight hundred

dollars be and the same is hereby appropri-
ated to the board of directors of the alms
house and hospital for the support of the
poor, alms house and hospital for the month
of June, 1880.

Adopted. \u25a0 « '

Ayes— Graoe, Rene, Hoyt, Fink, Bohiand,
Wagner and Chairman Dawson.

The resolution appropriating funds to pay
for bmlding the sewer at the cityand county
hospital was referred to the committee on
public buildings.

The followingbills were allowed:
E. McKinney, $19.00; O'Donnell & Co.,

$3.00; Dries &Mitsch, $2.35; F. O. Olivier,
$7.00: Jas Davenport, Jr., $16.00; Pioneer
Press $14.14; S. Hough, $18.00: E. H.Mil-
ham, $23.90; Gas Company, $25.01; J. S.
Brown, $50.00; M.Lalier, $6.50; Mrs. Oon-
lon, $18.25; J. F. Warnlund, $50.00; Pi T.
Kavanagh, $38.87; Mark Costello, $11.60;
Daily Globe, $143.67; Jas Smith, Jr.,
$50; John Hammond, $3; Mitsoh &Haupers,
$1.80; Braugher &Dillon,$1; S. Lee Davis,
$2.25; Jno. G. Hinkel, $10; H. M.Rice, $6;
E. H. Wood, $3; Chas. Fallon, $50; Jos.
Spiel, $50; Chas. Trowbridge, $1G; John

jConovan, $50; Water Company, $39.43;
Gripes, Johnson & Rhodes, $16: St. Panl
Book &Stationery Co., $28.22; James King,
$285.42; Summers &Baugh. $26.

Bills of A. M. Lowel], $3.95; Jas. King,
$578.90; Frank Gruber, $3.75; and A. R.
Kiefer, $179.75, allowed, when approved by
the county attorney. The billof C. E.Keller
&Co., for $15.76, was disallowed.

Adjourned until the first Tuesday in July,
1880, at 10 o'clook a. m. k

S. Lee Davis,•
County Auditor.

Long Pending Will Contest Settled.
Dayton, May 31.—The jury in the Hoffman

willcase brought in a verdict this evening for
contestants, pronouncing the willinvalid. The
case has been in the courts for the past five
yearn, and is brought by the great grand chil-
dren of the teptator, an early resident of Day-
ton. Tbe estate is valued at $1,500,000. This
is the third trial.

Arrival and Departure of Stalls from the
St. Paul Post Office.

Eastern
—

Arrives dallyat 6 16 a m and 145 pm
except Sunday. Closes dailyexcept Sunday at11 35
a m, and 7 05p m.

Special— Hastings, Bed Wing, Lake City, Waba-
sbaw, Winona and La Orosee, Wis., arrives daily at
0 15am, and closes daily at 7 05 pm.

Milwaukee <t St. Paul Railroad, {lowaDlv.y—
Arrives dailyexcept Sunday at6 50 p m. Closes daily
except Sunday at 600 am.

St. Paul <t St.Louis, Mo., Route— Arrivesdaily
except Monday at 715am. Closes dailyexcept Sat-
urday at 780pm.

Specials
—

Farmington, Northfleld and Faribault,
doses dally except Sunday at 3SOp m. Arrives
daily except Sunday at 930 am.

West Wisconsin Railroad
—

Arrives daily except
Sunday at 145p m. Closes dailyexcept Sunday at
11 36 a m.

Cumberland <£ Hudson
—

Arrives daily except
Sunday at 415p m. Closed dailyexcept Sunday at
9 45 am.

Elroy &Harvard Route— Arrivesdaily except
Monday at 615 a m. Closes dailyexcept Saturday
at 7 05 p m.

Specials -Black River Falls, Eau Claire, Hudson
and Menominee, Wis,, arrives dailyMonday exoept-
ed at 6 15 am. Closes daily at 705p m.

St. Paul dbSioux City Railroad— Arrives dally
except Sunday at 11 15 am. Closes daily except
Sunday at 800p m.

Fort Snelling, Minn.
—

Arrives dailyat 5:10 p in.
Closes dailyat 7 56 am.

Specials— Shakopee, Jordan, Belle Plaine, Hen-
derson, lie Sucur, St. Peter, Mankato, Lake Crystal,
Madelia, St. James, Mountain Lake, Windom, Heron
Lake, Worthington and Blue Earth City, Minn.,
Sioux City,lowa, closes daily except Sunday at 6 30
am. Arrives dailyexcept Sunday at 725p m.

Worthington &Sioux Falls Route— Closes daily
except Bunday at 630am. Arrives daily except
Sunday at 725 p m.

Hastings & Ortonville Railroad
—

Arrivesdaily
except Sunday at 7 25 p m. Closes daily except Sun-
day at 6 30 am.

St. Paul <t PacMo Railroad (Fergus Falls
Div)

—
St. Vincent to St. Paul

—
Arrivesdaily excep

Monday at 10 15 am. Closes dailyexcept Saturday at
6 30 p in. t

Specials— Minneapolis closes daily except Sunday
at 630am,11 30 am and s 50 p va. Arrives daily
except Sunday at 830 a m, 3 HO pinand 7 30 p m.

St Paul <f Breckenridge Route— (Mam Line)—
Arrives daily except Sunday at 730p m. Closes
dailyexcept Sunday at 755 a in.

Minneapolis <&Albert Lea Bovte—Arrives daily
except Sunday at 215p m. Closes dailyexcept Sun-
day at 11 30 am and 300 p m.

Northern Pacific Railroad— Arrive*daily except
Sunday at 700p m. Closes dailyexcept Sunday at
6 30 a in.

Fargo and Bismarck Agt
—

Arrives daily except
Monday at 8 15 p m. Closes daily except Saturday at
550 pm.

Specials— Wadena, Porham, Detroit, Audubon,
Brainord, Lake Park, Moorbead and Fargo, D T.,
arrives daily except Monday, at 815am. Closes
dailyexcept Saturday at 5 50 p m.

Specials
—

Anoka, Elk River, Monticello, Clear
Lake, St. Cloud and Sank Rapids, Minn.—Arrives
dailyexcept Sunday at 645p m. Closes daily except
Sunday at 7 am.

St.Paul db Dnluth Railroad— Arrives dally ex-
cept Sunday at 615p m. Closes daily except Sun-
day at 8 15 a m.

Specials— Stiilwater, arrives daily, Sundays ex-
oepted, at 10 15 a m, and 6 15 p m. Closes daily,Son-
days excepted, at 8 15 am and 430 p m.

Special
—

Duluth, Minn., arrives daily except
gouiay at 6 15 am. Closes dairy except Sunday at

65 pm.

COMMERCIAL.

General Review* of St. Paul Trade—Tele-
graphic Report* ofStock, Grain and Pro-

duce Markets. J'lj
.'. '•.:St. Paul, June 3.

Inthe local market prices are steady and business
generally moderate !

-
The movements of oats and

corn,butter and eggs, new vegetables and fruit, In
which the produce houses are mainly operating, con-
tinues about as last reported . Strawberries were sold
to the local trade yesterday as low as $2 per case, but
berries in fair to good shipping condition brought
$2.25®3.50.

'
In a retail way some very fine Minne-

sota berries were on the market yesterday and sold at
fancy prices. . ,

Bar silver was quoted at New York yesterday at

tlMfi. -;:-;-:;v
The Milwaukee and Chicago wheat markets were

rather weak and quiet yesterday.

I The imports of foreign drygoods at New York for
the month ofMay show an Increase of $2,983,587 as
compared withthe corresponding month*last year ,
and $1,849,836 for the same month in1878. For the
past fivemonths the Increase is $18,476,762 as com-
pared with the corresponding period in 1879, and
$22,139,275 for the same time in1878. Over last year
the excess is nearly 60 per cent. ;and though the
coming season willprobably reduoa the percentage
given, there is every reason to believe that the total
importations willbe considerably in excess of those
for the last calendar year. To show at a glance the
relative changes, we present the following table,
showing the imports of foreign dry goods at New
York:

1778. 1879. 1880.
January .'.:.....s 7,012,106 $5,987,719 $10,714,881
February. 11,438,421 12,589,363 15,681.575
March 7,075,648 8.614,592 12,238,350
April. 5,203,458 6,037,233 10,076,286
May............ 3,320,953 4,487,202 , 7,470,789

T0ta15....... $33,052,696 $37,715,119 $56,191,881
ANew York dispatch of last evening says : "Cot-

ton goods inirregular demand, but some corporation
makes of plainand colored cottons are more active.
Prints quiet. Ginghams, lawns and wide printed
cottoas are insteady request and firm. Dress bunt-
ings doing well. Other makes ofdress goods are
quiet. Men's wear wooleds quiet and fairlysteady."

The Pittsburgh puddlers have made a demand for.
$5 50 per ton. The manufacturers have refused to
aoceed, and every mill in the district has closed
down.

The Commercial Bulletin of Saturday says of
the New York wool market : "There does not ap-
pear tobe any great change in the situation, both
buyers and sellers laboring under much doubt and
moving withcorresponding caution. Allappear to
understand and admit a weakness on values and
the almost certain slaughter that must follow any
movement to quicken the sale of supplies just now,
but the evident desire is tolet the shrinkage come as
gradually as possible, as a protection not onlyto the
holder of wool,but to the manufacturer withcon-
tracts tomeet and more than enough stock inhand
at extreme cost tobalance his wants. Infact, it is
a dead sort of market all around, with verylittle at-
tempt made to either buy or sell supplies, and oper-
ators generally awaiting developments. !

St. Paul Wholesale Market.
St. Paul, June 2.

]Baled Hat-Incoming 86.75@7.50 per ton.
Barley. -No. 2, 65®650; extra No. 3, 45©550;

No. 8, 40@45c; rejected, SO® We.
Beams— Choice mediums $1.26@1.50 ;hand-picked

navy $1.65@1.75.
Beeswax— lb, 180.
BBKWXBB' Supplies— Selling, malt, 95c®51.00;

hops '79, 40@43c; '78,15<a200.
Btjttkb—Uholoe 16®18o; fair to good 10^130 ;

common B@9c.
\u25a0 CoooAinrrs— Per 100, $7.00@7 .50. .... .
ICobn—lncoming, No. 2 mixed 340; No. 3 830.
IDBEBBED Meats— $4.50; hogs $5.60(^6.00;
calves 7&7V4c. ....... .
:Eggs— 9o.

Floub—Patent process $7.00@7.50; straight $5.25
©6.00 clear $5.00@5.60.

- _
\u25a0

--
Fbutts— Messina and Palermo lemons. 85.50©

6.00; Messina and Palermo oranges, $6.00@7.06;
dates, 9519 per lb;figs, In layers, 13@15c; green
apples, New York stock, choice, bbls, $6.00, select,
wrapped singly inpapers, $9.00; do, boxes, $2.25;
bananas $3.60@4.00 per bunch; pineapples
g3.00@3.50 per doz: Michigan strawberries, 16 qt
cases, $2.35@2.50. .

Hides, Etc—Butchers', 7%0; green salt, Bs£c;
veal kip,9c; veal calf, 12c; deacons, 40c; dry flint,
14c; dry salt 120. No. 2 stock, two-thirds. Sheep
pelts, wool estimated, 350 per lb. Tallow, 4Uc; No.
2,8H0.- •

LiveStock—Choice steers, $4.00@5.00; butchers
stock, $3.50@4.00 ;inferior stock, $3.00.@3.60.

Maple Suqab -New, 13@14c. : .;

: MillStuffs—Bran $7.00; shorts $8.00; ground
feed $15.00; coarse meal, $13.50®14.C0; fine, $17.00.

Incoming,No.2 white Sitter mixed SO^c;
No.3 290. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0

-•-
Pkas— Canada Field $1.25; green $1.75 per bush.
Provisions— pork $10.75@11.25. Lard.tierces,

7'4@7Hc; bbls, 7»£c; ke<?sßc; pails BHc Hams 9®
9%c;bacon, dear sides 7>4@7ftc ;breakfast baco n
BHc; shoulders s®*>V4c.

Baos— B>, l}£c.
Spuing Chickens— Good size per pair 40®45 c.
Wheat— No.190c;No. 2 87c.
Wool—Unwashed, 22&25c; fleece washed, 32®

84c; tub washed, 83®35c.

St. Panl RetailMarkets.
-

" '
St. Paul, June 2.. Buttxb

—
Choice creamery 25@300 per S>.;fresh

dairy'iO@22o: cooking 14@16c.
Cheese— Factory cream 20c per lb.;Edam cheese,

$1.25 each; Pineapple cheese, $1.25 each. .
Dried Bee?

— cured, covered, 15c per lb.
Eggs—Fresh laid 12i4c.

— - -
Eably Vegetables— 40@50c per doz;rad-

ishes 30c; onions 25c: cucumbers 15c each; as-
paragus 50c per doz; spinach 24c per peck; peas
60 per peck; pie plant 2 Vic per bunch; string
beans 60c per peck.

Fruit—Apples, $6.00^10.00 per bbl; cranberries,
150 per quart; Messina oranges, per
doz, 35®50c; lemons 25c . per doz;
pine apples 30®50o; Porte Ricopine apples $I.oo@
2.00 ;'bananas, yellow, per don;red79o; Aspln'

wallbananas, $1.00 per doz; white grapes 60@75
per lb; pears $1.00@1.50 per doz; strawberries
20c per quart; cherries, 25@500 per quart; plums 25c
per quart;wintergreen berries 20c per quart. \° Honey— comb, 20@230 per Id.

Maple Sugab— According to color and quality,14
®2flc. . \u25a0 •

i
Potatoes— new, 60cper -peck; old pota-

toes, 400 per bushel.
Poultby—Chickens, 12^@15c ;turkeys, 15c.
'

Eastern ana European Markets.
New York, Jane

—
Money 3@4 per

cent. Prime mercantile paper 4@5 per cent.
Sterling exchange, bankers bills$4.86%; sight
exchange on New York $4.89J^.

Governments steady. Railroad bonds ir-
regular. State securities dull. ;

Stocks— The stock market opened strong,
advancing %@4% per oent. in Louisville &
Nashville, the coal shares, Pacific Mail, Erie,
Western Union Telegraph, Lake Shore &Michi-
gan Southern and grangers being prominent in
the improvement. At the close there was a
reaction of %©% per cent. United States
Chief Justice Waite and another justice holding
circuit court, granted the bondholders of \ the
Seima, Rome &Dalton railroad an appeal from
a recent decision of the State court of Alaba-
ma, consequently the bonds of the company
were indemand at an improved price. Denver
&Rio Grande earnings for May, 192,000. .

The transactions aggregated 340,000 shares, of
which 36,000 were Delaware wanna &Western ;
46,000 Erie; 61,000 Lake Shore; 18,000 Chicago &
Northwestern; 6,000 Nashville &Chattanooga; 41,000
New Jersey Central; 15,000 Pacific Mail; 17,000 Chi
cago, Milwuakee &St. Paul; 7,000 Wabash, St.Louis
&Pacific and 27,000 Western Union.

MORNING QUOTATIONS.
Bock Island .190 Lake Erie* West'n. 21%
Panamaf..... 175 Peoria&Evansv'es. 22ft
Fort Wayne. 118 Ind.Bloom'a k W.. 26%
Pittsburgh. ...;... 112 M. &O.Ist pfd.... 7%
Illinois Central..... 10054 do 2d preferred. .. 5
C.B.&Q ....112'/, B. O.K. &N...... 51
Chicago k A1t0n....105 Alton kTerre Haute 16

do preferred 122 do preferred^.... 60
New York Central..124 Wabash, St. L.&P. 29%
Harlem , 170 do preferred..... 55%
Lake Shore 96% Hannibal St. Joe.. 24%
Canada Southern... 63>4 do preferred 63
Miohigan Central... 78% Iron Mountain 36
Erie 33% St.L.kB.F.. -.:.".. 30

do preferred 49 do preferred 43
Northwestern 89 do Ist preferred. 62

do preferred 107% O.St. L.&N.0.... 32
Mil.&St. Pau1...... 69 Kansas &Texas.... 29

do preferred 100 Union Pacific...... 84>i
Chi. St. P. & Minn; 47% Central Pacific... 63
St Paul &Sioux City 36 Northern Pacific... 22%

do preferred 72 ' do preferred 44
Lackawanna 72% Louisville &Nash'lfl2l
Morris k Essex. .. .107 N.O. &St. L...... 49%
Delaware &Hudson 66% O.L.&N.A....... 90 •
New Jersey Central, 55?4 .Houston kTexas. .. 55
Reading. 20% Western Union Tel. 87 %
Ohio &Mississippi..25% Atlantic &Pacific.. 35

do preferred 69 Pacific Mai1........ 32$
Chesapeake k Ohio. 15 Adams Express^."...110

do Istpreferred. . 2214 Wells &Fargo . 104%
do- 2d preferred .. 16 American........... 55%

Mobile &Ohio 13 United totes....... 45%
C. O. O.k 1 64 ..Quicksilver .9
0.0. I.C 11 do preferred 48
Ohio Central. . 15
, (Offered. tßid.

EVENING QUOTATIONS.
GOVEBNMENTS. '-"\u25a0 '\u25a0••

Coupons, '81 106% New 4per cents. V..108%
New 5s ....103 Pacific 6s, '95*.,.... 123

-
New4%es 109%
; STATE BONDS.

Louisiana consols.. 48 Virginia6s, old..... 23
Missouri 109% Virginia6s, new.... 23
St.Joe. 106% Consols 85 .
Tennessee 6s, o'.ds.. 36 Deferred ....107
Tennessee 6s, new.. 26% :_: f . ..• \u25a0< \u25a0

STOCKS.

C.P. 80nd5.... ....113 \ Ohio Central 15
U.P. Bonds, firsts..U3?a

' LakeErie & West'ni 21%
U.P.land grant.... 111% Ontario &Western.. 24Vl
Sinking fund 115% B.0.B&N 64
LehighkWilksb're. 102 Alton&Terre Haute{l3%
St.P. kS. C. firsts. lol% '\u25a0' do preferred 60
O. O.*I.C. firsts..... Wabash, St. L.A P. . 30 \u25a0\u25a0'

do seconds .... do preferred 56
Erie seconds 80% Hannibal &St. Joe .. 25%
Bock Island 189 do preferred..... 67%
Panama ....... ....175 \u25a0 Iron Mountain 87%
Fort Wayne..'......118% Bt.L.fcS.F 31 f
Pittsburgh 112% do preferred...... 42%
IllinoisCentral:....100%

' do Ist preferred.. 63 a,
0. 8.&Q.......... 113i<i O. St. L. &N.0... 22'
Chicago k A1t0n....106 :Kansas kTexas.... 29%

d» preferred 122 -Union Pacific 85
New York Central.. Central Pacific 63
Harlem ......170 Northern Pacific... 23%
Lake 5h0re.........' 96% do preferred 44%
Canada Southern: .64 LouisvilleftNash1!..125
Michigan Central. . .'78% N.O. ft St. L..1.r.160%
Erie....:.....;..... 81% 0.L.&N.A:.;.'... 90

do preferred.:... 60 -. Houston &Texas... 68 \u25a0•

Northwestern ...\u25a0.'.'. 89>4 Western Union Tel. 88JJ
r- do preferred...:.107& Atlantic ftPacific. .'35%
Mil. ftSt. Paul...:-. 70 \u25a0• Pacifio Mail ;.. 83%

do preferred^ ...103 • Adams Express ...109-
-,Chi. St.Paul ftMm. 47% Wells ftFargo. W.:.104 ~
St Paul ftSioux City 3C% American Trrrr.;:..-64

-
:do preferred ;.^71 •:United States..:... 44 ;r>
Lackawanna ...... 173% ': Quicksilver %.':.'.{:.. 8.
Morris ftEssex 107 do preferred.,,.. 63
Delaware &Hudson 66% Caribou ........... .a.-
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New Jersey Central. 57 Leadville 1*
Beading ..........;91 Central Arizona}:... -«•>« •>

Ohio ftMississippi .25 Homestake SO
do preferred 68% Standard 26%

Chesapeake &Ohio. 164 Excelsior .16
Mobile &Ohio 13 Little Pittsburgh... 6
O. O. O.&I 65* Ontario 82%
O. O. ft 1.0..;..;: 11%' ,; ,

....No sales. {Offered. $Ex. coupon. *Ex.div.

London, June 2—6 p.m.

CONSOLS.
Money .......93 5-16 Aooount ...... 98 7-16

ONITKDBTATitH BX9DBITUB. [ \-".
New 65............. 105 .;Pennsylvania Oentr'l 51

*
New4%s 111% Erie 81%
New is ;.00% Erie seconds 81
IllinoisCentral 104% Beading 10}i

Amount ofBullion gone into the bank £16,000. 1
'-

Fabisi June 2.
BKNTES— 85c.

IM.DORAN'S REPORTS, {[jJ |.fj
The followingquotations giving the range of the

markets during the day were received by M.
Doium, oommiiislon merchant!

LrvraiPOOL, June 2 10:00 a. Wheat
quiet but steady. Floating cargoes quiet. Cargoes
onpassage rather easier. London quiet.

Nkw York, Juue 2, 11:30 a. M.—Cables
weak yet but market %c up, in syiv a thy with the
western country.

WHEAT. . :
:... UIL-WAUKKB. • ;:, CHICAGO. .jj

June. July. - June. July.
9:30 A. M. 96 97 93! i9O

-
9.45

"
95% 97 98>4 95%

10:00
"

95 96% . 98%
-

95%
10:15

"
95% 96% 98 96%

10:30
"

93% 96X 98% 96%
10:45

"
95% 90% . 98X 90%

11:00
"

95% 97 . 99J* 96«
11:15

"
96% 97% 100 97

11:80
"

96% 97X
-

99% ;. 96%
11:46

"
96% 97% 100%

"
97%

13:00 M
'

97 . 08% 100>4 9714
12:15 P. M. 97* 98% 100%

'
97%

12:30
"

97% 98% 100% .' 97%
12:45

"
97i* 98% 100%- 97*

1:00
"

9674 93% 100it . 97»'
Wheat receipts in Chicago 99,840 bushels;

shipments 81,826 bushels. . / '•-

CORN. N PORK.
Chicago. Chicago.

a.m. June. July. a. m. Juno. July.
9:30.. 8514 35* 9:30.. 10.07% 10.17%

10:00.. 85>4 85% 10:10. .10.10 10.20
10:30...... 35% 10:15. .10 07* 10 17*
10:45.. 36K .35% . .10.07* 10.17%
11:45.35% 35% 11:15.. 10.12% 10.22%
U. .• 11:45. 10.12% 10.22%

12:00.. 35Vi 35% P.M.
p. m. • 1:00.. 10.17% 10.27*
1:00.. 35% 35%
Com receipts in Chicago 49,992 bushels; ship-

ments 313,559.
'•-"..'.:.-. . \u0084\u25a0*.;

LARD.
1 CHICAGO. .
June. July.

9:30 a. M 6.37* 6.42*
10:00

"
0.37*

'
6.42*

10:16
"

6.85 6.40
10:31) '• 6.87% . 6.42%
11:30

"
640 6.46

11:45
"

..: '...'6.42% 6.47%
12:45 p. m 6.45 6.60*
1:00

"
6 42* 6.47% ; .

1
• ;;•\u25a0]-i \u25a0 \u25a0

* 1
- *

j-f11 ',

ASSOCIATED PRES3 REPORTS. ;;
Milwaukee, June I.—Flour dull. Wheat opened

weak and %o lower, and closed steady; -No.
lhard, $1.C6; No.l, 1.02; No, 2, 970; June 970;
July98*c; August nominal; No. 3, 860; No. 4, 78;
rejected 61c. Corn firmer; No. 2, 35%0. .Oats
quiet; No. 2, 30%0. Rye quiet; No.1,75%0. Barley
dulland neglected ;No.2,66K@67c. Provisions quiet
and easy; mess pork quiet at $10.15 cash or June;
10.25 July. Lard, prime steam $6 4) cash or.June;
6.50 July. Live hogs steady and firmat $4.10@4.25.
Freights, wheat to Buffalo 6c. Receipts, 9,408
barrels flour; 84,265 bushels wheat; 900 bushels
barley. Shipments, 8 629 barrels flour; 131,598
bushels wheat; none barley. •\u25a0 :>\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0••<•-

Chicago, June 2.—Flour quiet and weak;, un-
changed. Wheat dulland unchanged ;No. 2 Chi-
cago spring 1.003)1.00% cash: 1.08 bid June;
97%cbid July; 88%casked: sales 98@1.00£ June.
Corn fairly active and a shade higher; 35%ccash
and June ;35X0 July; 86%cAugust. Oats easier;
30Ji@30?5 cash ;28>£c July. Rye steady and un-
changed.- Barley steady and unchanged. • Pork
active but lower; 10 20 cash; 10 17*@10.2J June;
10.27%@;0.30 July;10.37% bid August. Lard easier;
6.35©6.37% cash; 6.32*@6.35 June; 6.47%@6.50
July. Bulk meats steady and unchanged. Whisky
steady and unchanged; $1.08. Freights, corn to
Buffalo 5%@6c. Receipts, 10,000 barrels flour; 97,-
-000 bushels wheat; 499,000 bushels corn; 102,000
bushels oats; 7,500 bushels rye; 3,400 bushels bar-
ley. Shipments, 6,500 barrels flour; 82,000 bushels
wheat; 344,000 bushels corn; 66,000 bushes oats;
500 bushels rye; 4,600 bushels barley.

The Drover's Journal reports hogreceipts 20,000;
shipments 2,000; opened firm;ruled steady and
strong;mixed firm;$4.25; choice heavy 4.30@4.45;
light4.00@4.36. Cattle, receipts 4,000; shipments
1,400;active and strong; except poor; sales, ship-
ping 3.65@4.60; bntchers 2.20®3.65; grass 2.90®
3.20. Sheep, receipts 1,000; shipments 300; steady;
2.90@4.50.
.MiwYobs, June 2.— Cotton quietand steady at

ll%@ll?£c; futures quiet and steady. Flour dull;
receipts 18,000 barrels; super state and western $3.60
@4.C0; com- mon to good extra $4.00@4.60; good
to choice $4 56®7.00; white Minnesota patent pro-
cess, $6.00@8 25. Wheat lower; receipts 404,000
bushels; ungraded spring $l.07@1.08; No, 3 spring
1.10@1.12; No. 2spring 1.19;ungraded red 1.15®
1.16; No. 2d01.26*@l 30; mixed winter 1.25; No.
2 amber 1.26&©1.26;ungraded white 1.22^1.25; No.
2 do 1.24*;No. ldo, sales (58,000 bushels at 1.26®
1.27; No. 2 red, June, sales 248,000 bushels at 1.25%
@1.25?£; July sales 66,000 bushels at 1.16^1.16%.
Corn lower;receipts 148,000 bushels ;ungraded 52@
55%0;No.2 53%@54%c ;lowmixed 54c;No. 2 June
50@50%c; July 49a49 L Oats weak; receipts 114,-
-000 bushels; mixed western 39@43c; white western
42®45c. Hay active and firm. Hope, demand fair
and market firm. Coffee dull and nominal. Sugar
dull and unchanged. Molasses quiet and unchanged.
Rice steady and in fairdemand. Petroleum quiet;
united at 91%c; crude 6|4@73£c; refined 1%0.
Tallow steady and in fair demand . Rosin nomi-
nally unchanged. Turpentine steady at $1.26®
1.20 Errs firm at loailc. Pork firm;old mess
$10.55®10.75;newmessS11.10!fJU.25. Beef, steady
and unchanged. Out meat?, demand fair andmar-
ket firm Ion? clear middles $6.70®6.75; short clear
middles 6%@6 16-16c. Lardactive and firm;prime
steam $3.62%@6.95. Butter dull and unchanged.
Cheese steady at 10@ll%o. \u25a0\u25a0- Whisky nominal at
$1.12@1.13. .Leather steady and in fair demand;!
Hemlock sole, Buenos Ayres end Bio Grande light
middle*. and heavyweights 24©25 c, Wool active
and firm; domestic fleece 42®56c; pulled 23®550;
unwashed 15®36c; Texas 18@370. Metals, v anu-
factured copper quiet, new sheathing 29c; Ingot
lake 18®18^4c Pig iron, nominally unchanged;
Russia sheeting 13&C. Nails, cuts3.oo@3.lo; clinch
4.50®5.65 . :;j ,; ! ,;

Boston, June Flour dull; unchanged; western
superfine J3. 75^4. 25; common extras 4.50®5.00:
Minnesota do 6.25®7.00; winter wheats, Ohio and
Michigan 5.25<a5.75; St Louis 5.75@6.25: patent
spring wheat 6.75@8.25: winter do 6.60®7.75. Corn
quiet and unchanged. Oats steady and unchanged.
Bye scarce; 1.10. ... • . :. ;., v

Boston, June 2
—

Copper stocks
—

Calumet and
Heela, 220; Copper Falls, 7, Franklin, 12; Pe-
wabio, new stock 14%; Qulnoy, 24%; Ridge, 8&;
Madison 8.

London, June Refined petroleum 6s 4%d®
657%d.

Antwerp, June 2 —Petroleum 18!4 .
Liverpool,June 2.—Cotton firm; 6%®611-16d;

sales 1",000 bales; forspeculation and export 2,000;
American 8,250. \u25a0

' .

QTATE.OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OFRAMSEY
O -hbs". InProbate Court, special term, May4th,
1880.
In the matter of the estate of Joseph Belcher, de-

ceased: - -
On reading and fling the petition of Leandei

O. Belcher, executor of said estate, setting forth
the amount ef personal estate that has come to his
hands, and the disposition thereof ;the amount of
debts outstanding against said deceased, and a de-
scription of allthe real estate of which said deceased
died seized, and the condition and value of the re-
spective portions thereof; and praying that license
be to him granted to sell the south seventy (70) feet
of lots one and two (1 and 2) In block
twenty-seven (27) of Bt. Paul proper, ... in the
city of St. Paul, county of Ramsey, and
State of Minnesota, being seventy feet front
on Slbley street and runningbaok by the same width
across said lots one and two, and along the southerly
side of which tract of land an alley twenty feel
wide has been dedicated since the death of said
testator. . • • \u25a0 •

\u25a0 \u25a0
•

\u25a0»• -
And it appearing bysaid petition that there is not

suftlctent personal estate in the hands of said
executor to pay said debts, and the legacies ,be-
queathed in and by the last will and testament ol
said deceased heretofore admitted to probate bj
this court, and that itisnecessary in order to pay the
same, to sell allof said real estate above described:
Itis therefore ordered. That all persons interested

Insaid estate, appear before the Judge of this Court,
on Friday, the 18th day of June, A. D.1880. at
ten o'clock a. m., at the Court House in Saint Paul,

in said county, then and there to show cause (ifan?
there be) why licence should not be granted to said
executor to sell said real estate according to th«
prayer of said petition. -».,

And it is further ordered, That a copy of thli
order shall be published for four successive weeks,
(once in each week) .prior to said , daj

of hearing, the last of which publi-
cations shallbe at least fourteen days before said daj
of hearing, in the Daily Globe, a newspapei

printed and published at Stint Paul, insaid county,
and personally served on all persons Interested in
said estate, res dingin said county, at least fourteen
days before said day of hearing, and upon allother
persons interested, according to law. ,

By thecourt,
[i.e.] HENRY O'GORMAN, :,

Attest: Judge of Probate of Bamsey County, Minn.-
Frank Eobert, Jr., Clerk. \u0084.,.,_.,..,\u25a0,

""''
n,

'; Geo. L.ftChas. E. Otis, Attorneys forexecutor
\u25a0. j tofea^SiL^ti^s"S^^JoSwß?iJSSs

- FLOOBING.

WOOD CARPET ANDINLAIDFLOORS!
For Halls, Parlors, Dining Booms, Kitchens, Bath

Booms, Ottces, ato.
Samples oaa be seen and foil particulars obtained

by callingonor addressing J. DUMFEE, 100 Wash-
ington street, Chicago »Ul5B-tu-thn-«»t

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE.
The onlyHalve in the worldforOats, Braises,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbuem, Tetter, Chapped
Hands. Chilblains, Corns, and all kinds of Skin
Eruptions. This Salve is guaranteed to give'
perfect satisfaction in every cuo or money re-
funded. Be sure yon get Henkv's Garboijo
Salvi, as all others are imitations. Price, 36
cents. For sale by alldruggists.

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment.
Office of the City Tkeasdreb, .1

St. Paul, Minnesota, Jane 3, 1880. f
Iwillmake application to the District Court

inand for the county of Ramsey and IState ]of
Minnesota, at the special term held Saturday,
Jane 19th, 1880, at the Court House in St.
Paul, Minnesota, for judgments against the
several lots and real.,estate ; embraced in
a warrant inmy hands for the, collection of un-
paid assessments, withinterest and costs there-
on for the hereinafter named special assess-
ments.'

-
:Allin the City of Bt.Paul, County of Ram-

sey and State of Minnesota, .when and where
allpersons interested may attend and be heard.

The owners and descriptions of lots and real
estate are as follows:"
Assessment for grading Western avenue, from
Dayton to Summit avenue:

Kern's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
\u25a0\u25a0•,; description. Lot. Block. Assessm't.
RALanpher. .......... 27 ,1

'
$9191

Same.eaat^ ...28 I 28 60
John Hope, commencing at the sw cor-
y ncr of Western avenue, on Marshall

avenue 77 ft, thence s or parallel to
Western avenue 132 ft, thence c and
parallel to Marshall avenue 77 ft,
thence n along the w line of Western
avenue 132 ft toplace of beginning,'
being part ofthe so-called Penniman

X acre, in the city of St. Paul, Minn..94 05
" Dayton &Irvine a Addition. '-.\u25a0\u25a0.

Supposed owner and Am'tof
description. Lot. Block. Assesam't.

Julia A Metcalf 15 ; 74 93 10
Same.... .16 74 310
John Corcoran 19 74 . 22 75

Mack & Marshall Addition. \u0084-i;;

JOMcCarthy ..../I 22 94 22
MOFroehlich 30 22 94 22
HWBrelsford 30 19 94 22
Bridget FarreU 1 15 75 50
John Hoffman....:/... 1 14 94 22
Laura 8 Foster. ........ 80 14 94 22
Trustees Second Germ an

Methodist Episcopal
Church, n56 25-100 ft 1 7 40 07

AV and 0 M Teeple, a
76ft ..... 17 54 15

Catherine Costello, s}£. 30 7 47 11
H HTimme...... 80 1 84 07

Elfelt,Bernheimer &Arnold's Addition.

James E Cramsie. ...... 12 7 88 52
John L Shaefer, mid}£ 12 6 29 50
Louis Thieling, n%.... 12 6 29 50
John LShaefer, 5#.... 12 6 29 50
Mary O'Brien..... 11 »4 78

Smith's Subdivision of Block 16, Stinson's
Division to St. Paul.

AEHumphrey!.. 45 16 .89.06
Smith's Subdivision of Block 9, Stinson's Di-

vision to St. Paul.

Mary McKay ...15 9 89 06
August Bleok .- 45 9 89 06

Smith't Subdivision of Block 8, Stinsom Di-
vision to St. Paul.

Henrietta B Walker. 30 8 89 06
Ernest Keiper 45 8 89 06

Johnson's Subdivision of Block 1, Stinson's
IDivision St. Paul.

LFMcLanghlin 3 1 29 35
Q Johnson 38- 1 29 35
Same 29 1 29 35
Same 32 1 29 35

Warren &Bice's Addition toSt. Paul.

Joseph Miller.'Jr... "..V. 6 25 91 02
Same 6 24 94 22
Estate of G Hewitt..... 5 8 94 22
MKubn, block on cside

of i Western avenue,
bounded nby Lafond
st and a by Thomas
avenue . 213 95

Lafond'8 Addition to St. Paul.

William Dswson 4 VD
Walsh, except w 50 ft
of n 150 ft 0f........ 8 49 51

J S McDonald, w 50 ftof
n150ft0f........... i. 8- 106 87

Alois Newru, allthat part of the e% of :..;.- -i-!
se^ of swj^, sec 25, town 29, range

- -
\u25a0

23, lying sly of Corao avenue ...... 135 00
Allin the city of St. Paul, county ofRamsey

and State of Minnesota. F. A. BENZ,
155- City Treasurer.

CONTRACT WORK.

Eighth Street Sewer.

. Office or the abd or Public Wobks, I• City or St.Paul, Minn., May 25th, 1886. J"
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works, inand for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minn., at their office.in said
city, until 10 A. M. on . the ,7thday of June,
A. I).1880, for constructing a sewer on Eighth
street, from Broadway to jTemperance street,
according to plans and specifications on file in
the office of said Board. i. \u25a0"^

Abond withat least two sureties, in a sum
of at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount
bid, must accompany each bid. 1 1 \
,The said Board reserves the right to reject

any or allbids.
GEO. L. BECKER,

Official: B.L. Gorman, ::.: '. • President.
Clerk Board of Public Works. 147-157

CONSUMPTION CUBE.
~

In changeable climates like oars, everyone
should remember that Hall's Balsam for the
Lungs has proven itself to be a bubb cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all
Lung Diseases, and fora common cough or cold
we guarantee every .bottle. .Ithas saved the
life of many, even after all "\u25a0 hope had fled.
Many of our most intelligent families would as
soon be without woolen clothing inwinter as
not to have Hall's Balsam always onhand, for
itnever fails to immediately relieve all sore-
ness of the the throat and lungs. A single dose
taken at bed time willgently' warm the blood,
cause refreshing slumber, and by moraine an
ordinary cough or cold will be gone. Ask
your druggist and your friends concerning th
merits of Hall's Balaam. Pricefor large bottle, ;
$1. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0..:"\u25a0\u25a0. ; V:, \u25a0\u25a0/•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0y:k^.--.

Remember wekeep this excellent remedy on
sale at our drug store in St. Paul, and do most
cordially recommend itto our"customers and
alleood people. Notes Bros. &Cotlkb, went*.

MERCHANTS HOTEL;
MINER PORTER, Proprietor,

MANKATO, -;;•; -
MINN.

v.: ;;:v.; Bates, $2,00 Par Day.
, TWiis a new

'
brick bonsai newly and elegantly

famished throughout, with accommodations second
•o nohole! bribe 8t»t».

'
Goad B»rr.Di« room*. It

h CITT NOTICE.

Change ot'Street Grade.
,;

r . . . . ..'/
'

City Glbbk's Office,'.". . )
\lj\

' '
St. Paul, Mum., Hay 38, 1880. V.;.;

) Notice is hereby given that the Common
Council of the city.of St. Paul will, at their
regular meeting, to be held in the 'council
chamber of the City Hall, in said city, on the
6th day of July, A. D.1880, at 3 o'clock p. m.,
order a change ofgrade on the followingnamed
street, inaccordance with, and as indicated by
the red line on the profile thereof, elated by
the CityEngineer, May 6, 1880: ..;fi, >

Isabel Street,
'
From the Owatonna road to Bertha street. - '\u25a0,
IThe profile representing the proposed change
is on fileand can be seen inIthis office. \u25a0*- • •\u25a0\u25a0

q [ ... ... |
(By order of Common Council. i

Ci [ ThOS. A. PBEfDKBOAST,
May 28 TuAßat-3w 3 t^;.:';'.: City Clerk.

iPicnnc noicm.
"~

TRADE MARllTh^er^atlßn;TßAOyjAßK
Hra^leallrcarviayH
\u25a0»n<i erery com ez \u25a0
\u25a0lN'«rroa» DabllltjrH
\u25a0and We»W oaw v-\u25a0
H<pl* of lndi*cr»-M

%xMfli Off

BEFQRnAlirakS*2i£? "dimi TAlfli.
c b*i!>••\u25a0 •zteaatolyiiMd mat thirtyrear* with j
»r«,»t tnecau. frYailp*rtkinU» In»m pamphlet,
which wa d««lr« to muTtn* 5* \u25a0*\u25a0 *!L.?!222B±CVTThaapMtfla Me«loln» Uaotd b» all <nnWi a*
tlp«rI*s***,•»»lx pa«kac«» t« la, or wfllb.Mat
'rMbjmtUonrtMlptof tk« aoM7,»J iMniM

".,i \u25a0 ITHR «RAT MJCDIOHfB CO- *:?
uhhnihw n«a. noaon. ict.

ilBT-SoMinHt.Pani byEdward.H. Biggs andSt-
uart &;Lutz, and by an Druggists, everywnere,' ;&r1

SAINT PAUL
nicntftm

51,000 Inhabitants,
L*«to«aJHaU a* MaTHattca, m O» kDstfMip*

\u25a0trw.tßitha

Mbif15 Lines or Railroad,
t
rMIr Ml1111181

Xkmukmt KbmaMts, tows an* Wlsonata, to*
throat Dakota Territory ma tmtt ta*

;-- ! BrltUhPssmmUqs.

As a O«nsisTClal in*Maanfaotcrlag Center, SI.
Pail Ofmi»™—»

—
Aetaatafst, the Wholesale

Tra«e air— B—\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0« Ore*

30 MILLIONS ANNUALLY!
»«'.ew wEI*• aHitol Us

Leading Bouses in the City,
Walsh Butests Ifcb throng the JTorthwtit will

\u25a0 ;. -..aTewentopreeeiTeferrefarenoe: .
i , . ARCHITECTS. . '

JOHN STEVENS kSON, 29'/3 East Third street,
St. Paul, Minn.

AJITIBrS HATMUALS.
BHKBWOeP HODGH, Oar. Tata* sad Wsh—

AGRICULTURAL JMPLMMJOm.
ST. »AULHABVXBTKB WORKS, Bobwt *42*.
B. P. BTJTOBDk PP., I*9\u25a0 Third St.

BOOTS ASH1H0E&
BOBXIBX*00, HI.Third and MWaUabaw.

Bpfiyine Shoes, BoU AgencyWK.Third street.

BOOM AMD STATIOHgBT.

WOOD HOUGH, Oat. Third tad Wafcsjfcav.

ST. FATJX.BOOX AJTO STATXOHKBT CO., IT S.
ThirdS!.

CABJUAOM ABB lIEIOHS.
QUnCBT *B*LXOWSIX*Mto18Bobezi street
A,HIFPOLT, Ooc Serenth and Slbley streets.

COMMISSION, FBTJIT3 ISP fBODPCS-
fINOK k UcOAL'LKT, Whole?* JDealers in

Orsin, Flour, Feed and Provisions, No. 44 Bible?
street, St. Paul, Minn.

HOXIE *JAQQAR. 14 Jackson street . . :......
CROCKERY-WHOLESALE &RETAIL

J. SOHILLO k CO.—Glassware and Crockery, 106
Wabashaw street, Pfelfer's Block. \u25a0 _

OABPBTI, WALLPAPERS, ITO.
JOHHICATHEIB, 11B.Third SI
W. L.AKDBEBON,MB.ThirdBt.

DBT 600D8-WHOLBBALB.
~ "^"

AUBBBAOH, FINCH, ODLBBBTSOH * 00.,
» to 60 Jackson Bt. ,

\u25a0 PET gOODS-BETAIL.

A. X.LUVDBXB*880.,
•

B.Third"Bt.
XSTBBLBT * HHINEMAKH,Wholesale tad

Betail, 103 and MlSerenth, eozner ofJackson St.
-

PEUeeiBTB- WHOLESALE.
KOTBS BBOS.

*OTJTUEB,«sad St.

ITJBI FEATHEBJ, GOTgEJie, ETC,

A.O. BAILBT,MJackson St.. '\u0084.,.'

TUEBTTPBE, FEATHEBJ, MATTRESSES.
STKBS BBOfl 6lß.ThlrdSt. vEstablished 1860.

6EOCEES-WHOLEBALE.
P. BLKBLLT*CO., US to 148 B.Thirdstreet.

KAEPWAEE, TOOLS, ETC

XnrOSBUBY 4 DRAPER,MB.Third str**.

JEWBLBBB AID WATCHIIAgFBB.

\u25a0MIL aBIST.tT B.Third St,

• HABDWABE-WHOLESALE.
STRONG, HAGKEXT&CO., 132 K. ThirdSt.

LOAMS,IBBUBABCB,REALESTATE.
THOa. OOOHBAK, JB., 11 Wabashaw St.

LIKE,CEB3NT, PLASTER HAIR.
gAHDKBS *MATHEWB,Tl and 73 Leree.
WM. OOHBTAUB,8 Jackson St.

MOTIONS, JOB LOTS-WHOLESALE.
BBBOHBB, BBOHT

*CO., 104 E.Third St.__
3

SCALES.

rAIBBAHSS' standard soalbs.
Orooen' lixtarat, Copying Press**,

'

Oil Tasks, Alarm MoneyDrawers,
Safety Stay iLadders, ko., ko^
FAJRBAKKS, MORSE it00, *6E.Third St

.' TROTH MAKERS.

OBIPPEN ft tnPSON, 74B.Third Bk>
W.H.OAItLAKD,41B.Third St,

WIBES ABU LIQUORB-WROLE3AL3.
PERKINS, LYONS &CO., 81 Bobert St.
HAGGENMILLEUkKUHL.173 W. Third St.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Itseems strange that anyone willsuffer from

the many derangements brought on by an im-
pure state of the blood, when ScoviU's Blood
and LiverSyrup willrestore perfeot health and
physical organization. Itis indeed a strength-
ening syrup, pleasant to take, and his proven
itself to be the best blood purifier ever dis-
covered, effectually caring Scrofula, Syphilitic
disorders, Weakness of the Kidneys, all Nervous
disorders and Debility. Itcorrects indigestion.
Itmakes the old feel young, the young feel
gay, and willinvariably drive out of the sys-
tem the many ills that ihuman flesh and blood
are heir to. Price of laqpe bottle, with fulldi-
rections, $L .A single bottle willprove to you
itsmerits as a health renewer, for it acts like a
charm, especially when the complaint in of an
exhaustive nature, having a tendency to lessen
the inatural vigor of the brain and nervous
system. "••'•'\u25a0 \u25a0

Remember wekeep this excellent Blood and
Liver Syrup for sale at our drug store inSt.
Paul, and domost cordially recommend it to
oar customers and all good people. Nona
Bros. &Ctjtlkb,agents. -

\u25a0 •

Important to the Fair Sex!

PKRIODIOAL •Hoxvrauuir
THE GREAT KN'OUSiI REMEDY, Cures TJleera-

tlon, Ovarian Disease* and all diseases known as to-
'\u25a0 ssal* Weakness. They taav* been used la Keg-land or
years «s a periodical and regulating pill.Sold by all-
Dnunlßts everywhere. * Price $1.00 perbox or sixboxes
for$3.00, sent bymall free of posture, securely sealed., THE OKAYMEDICINE CO.,

-,;.... \u25a0:.,\u25a0..,\u25a0 Mechanics' Blook,Detroit,Mloh.
Wholesale Acents forUnited States. ,:.

IVPamch lots sent free. -
Sold InSt.Paul by E. H. Bleu udStaart *Lots,

corner Wabashaw and Sixth stneto. la Minneapolis
htOtaFAHbfflla. U*-ll»

GLOBE
OPFIOB

Blank Book
Manufactory.

PIEST-CLASS WORK
tabtea mBMHXftW• j. ><\ ,\u25a0\u25a0.-.'\u25a0\u25a0

A.tHeasonable Hates.

Estimates . Giron. .'Correspond-
ence with County Officials, tnd
Business Men Generally, is Solioi
ted, and willBeoeiTe Prompt 7 At-

tention. Address,
:.
:7.- \\ ,-

: ST. PAUL G1.08T2.
W* :.,j]

-
jlil-j..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..-. ::.."" :\u25a0• > \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 v:

- • :

: .- -. .-;iK »i'viMUSIC. \u25a0
\u25a0 •\u25a0.\u25a0,:\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0

Musical Instruction
GIVEN XTPON" THE

PIANO FORTE
By MISS LAURA W. HALL,No.M Douglas St.,_ ;v:a'>-. -r-fJ St.1Panl.-.

'
•-'. .v:-....'

Tens, - - • $10,00 for 20 Lessons,
Reference to parents and pupils where *h«hM

taught, and also, -by 1permission, to PROF. H.S.
«AR«HI and BEY.M. M«O. DANA,D.D. •-'--

Also the authorized ag<nt inSt. Paul forBBA.IN-
AJUys MUSICALWORLD;subscription prios $lio
b*tannum. : _

\u0084
,... . s. \u25a0 -.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
St.Paul Railroad Time Tables,

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
AND OMAHA LINE.

Chicago, St. Paul A Minneapolis and North
\u25a0• \u25a0£\u25a0 WUcoiimlii Hallway*.

TWO DAILYTRAINS TO CHICAGO.
\u25a0

-
\u25a0 Depot Foot of BlbleyStreet.

Trains.
""""

Leave. Leave.""*
St Paul. Minneapolis

Through Chicago and 1 *13:35 pm 10 :45 am
Eastern Express.... ( t8:05 pm •6:85

Iladßon Acoommodat'a. •6:05 pm
North Wisoonsln »10:lBpm

i.-. •••-\u25a0
• • \u25a0

•
\u25a0 Arrive. Arrive.

tracts, t. °aul. Minneapolis
Through Chicago and 1 $6:00 a m «7:35 a m

Eastern Express....) fl:3opm t8:16 p m
Hudson Accommodafn *7:3S a m .-. •.-
North Wisconsin | *4:00 p m

'

•Sundays excepted. Dally. exoepteo?

St.Paul &Sioux CityRailroad.
Depot foot of Jackson street.

Trains" j Leave. Arrive.

Omaha, Kansas City and Texas
Express.... 3:lopm 10:68 am

Bloux Falls and Sioux City Ex-
press 7:10 am 7:05 prn

ST. CBOIX DIV—ST. PAUL*BTII.I.WATZItTBAIKB.

.. Leave. , '\u25a0 ; Leave.

St. Paul 9:15 a m 3Ullwater 8:00 a m"
12:53 pm

"
10:45 am

'« 6:oopm
"

330pm

Biver Falls train leaves St. Paul for River Falls
and Hudson at S tOO pm.

The Sioux Falls and Sioux City Express make*
close connections to and from all points or branch
line".

E2r*Alltrains dallyexcept Sunday.
F. B. OLABKE.General TrafficManager,

St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba B.R.
Ineffect Sunday, Hay 23, 1880.

maUBFALLS AHD ST. VINCENT CIVIBTOW.
Leave North. ArriveSouth,
a. m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
•7:30 7:00 St.Paul 10:00 »6:50
•8:15 7:40 Minneapolis 9:45 »6:13

•11:42 Sank Rapids •a:tt
p.m. a. m.
•13:05 10:55 St. Cloud 8:00 •2:20

a.m.
4:50 Ar Fergus FiKs Le 12:05

p.m.
•5:00 La Fergus Falls Ar 11:55*
•8:05 Glyndon 9:10*
p.m.

•13:05 Croolnrton.... 6:25*

•4:45 Ar St. Vincent Le li:*^
BBKOXXMBTDGB MYLSIGW.

Leave. . - Arrive.
•B:2sam St. Paul •7:lopm
•9:ooam Minneapolis *6:35pm
•3:oopm WiUmar • # l:4opm
7:45 am Breckenridge *7:2oam

til:45 pm Glyndon *4:2oam
*4:35am Crooiston: •11:10pm

•11:00 am Arr St. Vincent, Le *4:49pm
..>.' GBAKD FORES DIVISION.

•13:10 Crookston, Ar »s:ospm
•lSWpm Fisher's Landing *4:lopm
•2:05 pm Grand Forks, Le *3:Wpm

St. Paul and Minneapolis Trains.
Leave Arrive at Leave Arriveat
St. Paul Minneapolis Minneapolis fit. Paul

•7:ooam *7 :85 am 7-50 am B:2sam
•7:30 am •8:10 am 10:45 am 11:15 am
8:25 am 9:")am 1:45 pm 2:lspm
9:10 am 9:45 am 4:40 pm 5:10 pm

13:00 m 12:30 pin 630pm 7:lopm
8:10 pm 3:40 pm
6:40 p m 6:15 pm

16:20pm +6:55 pm
7:00 pm 7:36 pm
•Except Sunday. tExcept Saturday.

J-J •: TEAIKS FOB WATZATA.
'

a. m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
8:25 5:40 Le St. Paul, Arr 8:25 7:10
9:00 6:15 LeMinneapolis, Arr.... 7:50 6:30
9:88 7:10 Ait Wayzata, Le 7:00 8:45

JAS. J. HILL,Gen. Manager.
W.8. Alexander, Gen. Passenger Agent.

Northern Pacific Railroad.
Depot foot of Sibley street. Ticket and freight

pace, No. 43 Jackson street.
Westward. JEaitward.

Leave. Train*. Arrive.
•6:2opm| 7:ooam St Paul 6:4opm t7:55»m
•7:00pml 7MCam Minneapolis... 6:25pm +7 :Bsam

•10:10pm 10 :50am Sank Bapids..13:40pm 14 :15am
I:lsam I:4spmBralnerd 3:lopm tl:30am
V:4oain B pm Glyndon 6:?*>am 6:43pm
8:00am B:42pujlMoerhe«d .... 6:osam 6:*)pm
8:03am B:4spm Fargo 6:ooam 6:lspm
B:3oam Fargo s :sopm
7:lspm Bismarck.... 7:Coam

\u26666:oopiH Dnluth.
-

fl2:3opm
•6:Sspm] N.P. Junction :50am•
Daily,except Saturday, t Daily,except Monday.
Pa!ac3 sleeping coaches onallnight trains between

St.Paul and Fargo, also between Duluth and Fargo.
Passengers leaving St. Paul at 3:30 p.m.,reach

Fargo for breakfast next morning, and Bismarck on
the following evening .

Connection made at Bismarck withstages forDead-
wood and all points in the Black Hills, also for Fort
Bnford, Standing Bock,FortEeogh, Tongue Biver
and intermediate points, and with first-class steam-
era during season ofnavigation forPort Benton and
all intermediate points on Missouri river; also Fort
Keogh, Miles City,and all Yellowstone riverpoint*,
and at St. Paul with trains to and from all points
East and South.
Ineffect April25th, 1830.

E. E.SABGENT, Gen. Manager.
G.G.Bajtbobs, Gen. Passenger Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul Railway
Passenger depot foot of Jackson street. Ticket

office northwest corner of Thirdand Jackson streets.
-

Thompson &Petsch, Ticket Agents, St. Paul.
Trains. Leave. ! Leave.

St. Paul. !Minneapolis.

RiverDivision-
Through Chicago &East-

ern Express *13:33 p m \u266611:35 a a
Through Chicago \u25a0& East-

ern Express 8:05 p m 7:08 pm
lowa &Minn. Div.

—
Dally. Dairy.

Prairie dv Chien, Mil-
waukee &Chicago Ex. '310 am *6:30 am

St. L.&Kan. City Ex. +3.30 p m $8:20 p m
Owatonna Accomrcodat'n '1:10 p m \u26664:10 pm
St.Paul and Minneapolis trains, via Fort Snelling

and Minuehaha.
Leave St. Paul 6:10 am Le Minneapolis *6:30 a m" "

8:55 am
" "

8:1." %m
i>,«" "

10:05 am \u25a0 « 10 00 = m
\u25a0

"
\u266611:35 am

- "
*11:35 am" "

1:30 pm
"

\u2666« •8:00pra
~"i

"
3:lopm

" -
I:sopm" "

*4:lopm
- -

*4:lopm"
".",Vt 6:30 pm

" "
6:45 pm" "

fß:Sopm
" "

7:05 pm
•Sundays excerttd. iSaturdays excepted. {ilen-

days szCßpted. Trains not marked are daily.
J. A.Chandler, Pen. Agent. IIS Y.Third St. •

St.Paul &Dnluth Railroad.
Depot, foot of Siblcy street. viVv^
Trains. Leave. Arrive.

Duluth 7:4*am 6:osam
Dulnth 7:25pm 6:oopm
Sti.lwater 7:45am B:4' am
Stiilwater 3 :3opm 6:Copm
White Bear **::'am 10:4 pm

'»%**
"

7:45pm 6.-05am41
"

9:Mam B:4oam" "
S 80pm ll:00aaa" "
6 03pm s:oopm" "
7:25pmI6:oopm

STODA* T2ATK3.
White Bear 6:4.iam| 9.-?oam"' "

0:5.'-am Il:4Cpm" "
2:3opm 6:3opm" "
7:2?pm 110:40pm1 10:40pm

_CJianpeJto take effect May 30th, 18S0. ______
Minneapolis Railroad Time Table.

Minneapolis & St. Lonli Railway—
Line, lowa Route, via Uurlington.-

New linobetween Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chi-
cago, bhort line via Burlington, running through
express trains with PULLMAN PALACE CAB
SLEEPEBS TO ST.LOUIS WITHOUT CHANGE—
28 miles shorter than any other route.

Le. daily. Ar.daily.

StimuliExpress 4:oopm 10:40am
Passengers at St. Paul leave by Ex. Sat'y. Ex. Mon.

the bt. Paul & Sioux City R.
R. at S:40 p m.,connecting at.Merriam Junction. OnSatur-
day this train runs to Albert'
Lea 0n1y...

Passenger train for Chaska,
Carver and Merriam Juno-
tion, connecting at Chaska Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.
for points on Hastings & 7:3oam 6:56 pm
Dakota railroad \u0084

And at Merriam Junction.-
to and from

'
all local

station* on St. P. k S. O.
R.It.as far as St. Junes.. ..

Omaha Ex., -to and from all
points onSt. P. &S. C. li'y.,
Omaha and California; also 4^X)pmlo:4oa m

'

to and from points on Has-
tings & Dakota By. west to
Glencoe

Minneapolis, White Bear Lake ) 7 am 7:05 am
and DiUuthpassenger (6:35pm 6:25 pm

Minneapolis, White Bear Lake I4:3opm 8:55 am
and Stillwater pas?onKer I7:20 am 6:25 p m
Mixed-trains for Twin rjiVes, Norman, Lake Mlils,

Benson'.* Grove,Forest Cityand iBritt,leaves Albert
Lea at 6:30 a. m.,Brltt at 1Mp.m. Beturning leaves
Britt at 1:00 p. m., except Sunday.

\u25a0 Trainsarrive and depart from the St.Paul, Mlnns-
Rp -11*5 ft Manitoba depot, Minneapolis.

Tickets and Bleeping car berths secured at city
ticket ofiloe, No. 8 Washington avenue, (opposite i
Nicollet House) W. G. Telfer, ticket agent and at
St. Paul APacific depot, Minneapolis, and at 118

-
East Third street, St. *snl—Geo. H.Hazzard, ticket
agent. CHAS.'F. HATCH, Gen. Manager.
A.H.Book, Passenger Agent.

MACHINERY.

ST. PAUL FOTODEY
ASD

Manufacturing Company]
MANUFACTUBTBB OV

Stationary Engines, Upright Engines, ,

Portable Engines, Hoists Engines. .
and Farm Earn

TMtwlllbum either eo*l, wood or straw. OarIWheels, Ballroad Casilngß, Ironwork for buildinn.
;»nd all other kinds of castings. . .

—
•-.

\u25a0P. O.Box 2578.
•
Works-Eastern terminus Street

I!R ÂI1'*"«*"*+
(Uexetary art Traas^. a XT.TOPPING. MM


